Immune response to levan. II. T independence of suppression of cross-reactive idiotypes by anti-idiotype antibodies.
Pretreatment of BALB/c mice with antisera to a cross-reactive idiotype (E109IdX) expressed on many anti-bacterial levan (BL) and anti-inulin (Inu) antibodies leads to a prolonged suppression in production of IdX-bearing molecules in response to BL immunization. There is a comparable suppression in numbers of plaque-forming cells secreting IdX-bearing anti-BL and anti-Inu molecules. Furthermore, spleen cells from anti-E109IdX pretreated mice are unable to transfer to irradiated recipients the ability to produce IdX-bearing anti-BL and anti-Inu antibodies. These results indicate that the suppressive effect is at the precursor level and not simply a clearance of antibodies bearing the IdX. Suppression of IdX production can be achieved by pretreating nu/nu BALB/c mice with anti-E109IdX antibodies. Furthermore, spleen cells from pretreated mice do not inhibit the capacity of spleen cells from normal mice transferred to irradiated recipients to produce E109IdX in response to BL. This indicates that the suppression of IdX production in the anti-BL system is T independent and probably represents direct inhibition of precursors by anti-IdX.